
Total Calls for Service 

 

 

2-911 Hang Up 

2-Alarm-Residential (False) 

1-Assist the Public 

2-Burglary of a Vehicle 

1-Crash 

1-Damaged Property 

1-Disturbance 

3-Violation of State Vehicle Laws 

2-Wanted Person 

 

 

Calls of Interest 

 

Offense: Burglary of a Vehicle 

Date:  09.11.16 

Time:  1115 hours 

Location: 16300 blk Treasure Trail 

 

An officer was contacted on the city cell phone by a resident who wanted to report the burglary 

of vehicles on her property.  The officer contacted the resident who stated she realized this 

morning that her wallet was missing from her SUV.  The resident last saw her wallet in the 

vehicle on 9-9-2016 at approximately 2200.  After checking the other two vehicles on her 

property she discovered that an unknown individual had entered the unlocked door of her truck 

and had taken a black backpack after dumping out the contents.  After checking her other truck, 

she discover that an unknown individual had entered this vehicle through an unlocked door and 

had taken some snack food from inside the vehicle.  

 

Offense: Wanted Person 

Date:  09.13.16 

Time:  1534 hours 

Location: 13800 blk San Pedro 

 

A sports car was stopped for a traffic offense.  The driver provided his information to the officer.  

A computer check showed the driver to have four active warrants.  The vehicle was impounded 

and the driver was booked into jail. 

 

Offense: Wanted Person 

Date:  09.15.16 

Time:  0853 hours 

Location: 13600 blk San Pedro 

 

A vehicle was stopped for speeding.  The officer contacted the male driver and asked for his 

driver’s license and insurance.   A computer check showed the driver to have a suspended license 



and an active warrant.   The officer asked the passenger for her driver’s license to see if it was 

clear.  The license was clear and the vehicle was released to her since she was the registered 

owner.  The male was booked into jail for the warrant. 

 

Offense: Burglary of a Vehicle 

Date:  09.16.16 

Time:  2100 hours 

Location: 100 blk Pin Oak Forest 

 

A resident called the city cell phone and wanted to report his phone was taken from inside of his 

vehicle that was parked in the driveway.   The resident stated he left the phone inside the vehicle 

sometime around 2100 hours on 09/16/2017.  When he went to retrieve the phone at 0850 on 

09/17/2017, he discovered the phone was missing.  The resident stated that he left the vehicle 

unlocked and that nothing else was missing from the vehicle.  

 

 

 

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section 

 

If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and 

ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.   

 

If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall during normal business 

hours. 

 

Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar 

County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.     

 

Chief Morales 

 

Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign 

up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top 

of the main page at http://www.hcv.org.  Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not 

shared with anyone. 

http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm
http://www.hcv.org/

